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n*Hotted Malm transport Arago, Henry A. Gadadea,
rrNi Part Roy nl, 8. 0., at bair.paat t«*

If. IL, oo Monday, Laoamber 36, and Portree* Monro* at
kwo p. M, Wedaeaday, December M, arrlrod at tbia port
fwirday.
'Dwaktr IT, at mam, In latitada 83 44, longitude

Of, paeaed ateem*hlp Fulton, with a acbooner in tow,
po«a< eoatbweatward. At half-past three P. K., same
Way ,pa<eedmwO Caliroro.a, bound aout^weatward.
» tin Arago brlaga a number of officers and man from
mberman'a army, whoa* terma of aeirlce have expired.

her pwtattn war* forty-aerau Union otBeari,
ffcbo made tbalr escape from Oolvtmbua, Ga.
) W* arc ladabtad to tha klodneea of Fur*t>r Rty for tba
>"<1* delivery of oar deepaUhe*.

Mr. Oa*»r .. lawytr'a Dtipaieli.
cUtamui, On., Dec. 26, 18M.

or tba evacuatloa of tbia city by
I Hardee aad Ita occupation by Geaer&l 8berman
Ua already bean mad*. Tba (real crowning auc-

¦ tf Oiaarai Sherman'a aacond grand oampalgn waa
1 oa Toeaday laat, tba 20tb luatant, wltb little loea
I Prep*ratine* bad been made to bridge tba
i freat or . portiea of tba enemy'a worka, aad to

'

dt aa Tuesday or Wedneeday on hia ta-
> Tba Una waa la bare bean aaealied alaag

> taagtb, aad ae oae doabted lu succeaa at eara-
. iMaM Tba coaianplam moreaaaat ha-
«.¦¥«*, through bla apkea in oar camp*,

¦laaoree to evacuate tba olty
t of bla miautioae aa bla Kn¬
itted. Oa .rurnnoa
Wltb a tremeadoua bom-

la ear treat being In

p* aad moat' rapidly aarrad. Tba abelia
aaM M MR lata dor itaaa la abawara,

?. Oar gaaaraia did not at >r»t an

aT tbia axlraordtaary aad beatad
fte rabaia ware not la a poaltlea to riafe
t aaa'd aat evacuate tbalr Itaaa witheut
¦Ma daylight waaalaail. Tba rapid

la aapaad ammunltloa, aad
MilHMi4MlMamir band*aapaaaible wbea tba
IML RaarabdeaMMrparpoaaaa trail Itaaabled
aaaaay after dark t* draw la all bla mala ferae,

I bat a few aHtttartam at the Irat ilea ta bold ear
ataiatalaad aatM lata la tba

, aar|dtt rapiyng alowjy.

' After dark MarOa threw bla poatooa bridge acreaa tba

tr, aad feat aaataH tba ablebodled aagroea wbo baJ
¦ e*He*t*d la MM any, erar tba bridaa under gaard

late boetb Oeratiaa, aad tbaa bagaa ta mora ble column
War.

Tba atgM waa aaoaedtngly proplttoaa ror auab aa ope
Wba. It waa dark and a beery wlad wae blowing from
fee waat, eoarayteg tba awnd of tramping feet over tba

gaatdaaaawar Aram aar tinea. But durlag aame of tba
fealiaMat ia*arrad Be*era) Geary, oomaaaadtag tba Seesad
ttfrtatea, Tweattatb a(^a, tba axtaama left of aar lloep
bwttig aa tba baraanew rlrer, beard tba morement
kareaa tba bridge, bat oaald aot deride la which diree
-Wo |m treope were paaaiag. Be ordered bla dl Tielee ta

w ready at a momeni'a aottoa to aaafa, aad tbaa

yal3be»tba piagiaaa of aflbtra. At mldalgbt Gaaeral
¦aar} aacaaaa oeartaoed la bia ewa mlad that tba enemy
Itri ipaaaatlag tba town, aad notified tba eammaadlag
gaaeral aftbe fact. tba enemy'a aklrmlab llae eoatlauad
a MMa aa ear ptekata, aad did aot eeaae
matil twa or tbree o'clock, whan tbay ware

ftrawt ta, aad aot maay msmeata after aar

picket Hae waa adraaiad, aad aaaotlag no oppoaltlon
paabad atM farther ea, crawled throagh tba abattle,
¦oueaered tbrengb the ditches, and aaramblad oror tha
yerageta aad raaad tba Irat llae deaartad. General Cotry
Immediately adaaaeail bM dirlalea, oocuplad the Ilea aad

fraabtd ea tawarda tba city. Tba aaoaod llae waa faand
abeedeaed aa wan, aad Qeaaral Geary, at tba head of a
aa»*H hady aT maa, harried oa.

toiNaaamawnaonTirmumnatnuinm.
Berore ha bad enteral the city, Mayer Araold, of the

ally, wltb fear or ire of the eomaaeaalty, rode ap aad
harrendered tba olty to Gaaeral Geary aoooadlUonally,
aad tfimml a traat b tba magnanimity tf aa boaorable
We far the aafety aT tba Hraa aad property aT
the mbabltaata. General Geary aoceptad tba aar
vet'dcr urcoaditloaaily, and aaaviral them Ibat
frlr lirae aad property ebonld be pretorted General

.ry tbaa ea tared tba city, daapatcblng rapt. Vaala
hie ataff, with foar hundred maa, to take pai'iaalon of
rt Juehaoo; aad alee aaother member of bla atnT to

Earal giecum, ta laform him bla ecenpatkm of tha
a> Ma aflteer who bore tbta maeeage had eotae d If-

if'^jed ht« deapatch to Uaneral 8ioc<i»n, eomratndlng
kaa'TworW "f lh* *TmT- At eight o'clock ell tba ene-

bia nariT iboV0 tB rur poeeemloa. Oaptam Vaale, with
an* takia. 'f,lu* M rorx Jacteoa and rori Bar
C; aanarrilng wtth'^r ^.^.TflMl^.karrank*, hat tha Are waali. p»a "neniy had fired the

taa aaa niow
I When oar color* were ratred oa \"

rnaaa arere put in pealtmn aad flred apaa tha ram withBttiaer aaeflhet. The fwvaraah raiarred tha lire and
Mmmi ehaliad aar traopa in alfbU Phe atao threw a (ew
(belle In the dlranloi. of the dtr, hnt did na dtmaga.(i»naral Oary'a adrapee waa a' ae on tha h«»it of Hir-
t*'a rxar lura, but did aot anrceed In cnratna up to

i-a. While the aeamr waa croaalng aaniaher .4 il«bt
Cva were lo<»t br the breaking awny ef a ecaw la tha

tdga, aad aereral aeldlora were aleo drowned.F are iceaaa
(Onr maeaa darlrg tb« ai'ge were cnnaparatlrely email

at more tb^n ai* or elubt hoadrad war« killed and
*'i dad dnrinr th<> Martr daya the towa waa leveeted,

a (real pupnfttoa a th»«a ha-l alight wonnia t'0»r»m| -t»arm«n bad carrial the lliaa by atorm the
Vry bf rasna.ti . aonld hA*eh»enrar d.lToreat. The

ahitrt Vera rerr atr»-n and »e'l laid on I, TlieyzT..' not be1 e he»a t»aon f«r «onie tl-ae txreut byi!i end th« ha-aa n hi< h wni.ld roaut 'rom »a attack
. kt"d «o.iid acroM-ftty br Mary. Hardee if ta>>iT'l-ef" r*'h"' ,h#' r,r'r 'bn captbro or bta

_t.,,, »«. aa'i«ied. W" u aaa^ dariar lUo aw»e w»ie
oa a a t hnndred. an I aa pi. aad up a'taaa I'rka-

Weaaateirda " * r9,"','n»
Nil iin* t a a, ahicb l< letaat, about uve

.fT?hawM .Cn,?.r,raf alu*?mda,'
^k i -v .kMW^LJil^HHpmi^^V mMN^V i

ga<e asa ifliiHI rfaiiM aH at* M |M asadiUsa *M

[ m£|m3^^MMI MM «Jg lilTriil

ayats-a*gSSSSlMtorttr.Hi M* IW4MI |^|M|«|N^M^(varloua deeorlpUooa nnUW
la tha af tbeMflMd MM « MMM,

«aaattty Kita,
««r« InM la

¦ i.. ,.. .. L alghtly lighted w*b .
vaimMs Mfc
tha «Mir.mTIotST*?'mrwaw ahtp /art.
»Wt a rebel reas waa balMlag, »« nearly ready toM
bsaaekai. This, wiMether gunboedeee MesteMeada
valuable quantity al ahto timber waa MalNfal by ika
ire. The ratal baa sled Georgia, a Bootleg kattarr, waa
aaak by Ita oenamaader. end it* Rovaaaeb, after steam-
lag up end 4»wi Ma rtwr, throw in i aa occsslousi shell,
.ad gi; lag ao adiaatloa ta aur light guns, Ml Ita last
aad M about taa in ibe evening Caputa Brant, after
seeding bis craw ashore oa Ma BualU OarvllBle ebore,
placed a atew aaatoh ta his msgazlne, aad at a llttla after
f«a tbeSavannah blew up wttb a tremoeduous exploetoo.
A taM ot Hght occurred, and tbM, sa from Me orator or a
?oiceno, aa tmmeeee column of flames shot up 'rom tha
mm, high ta air, Illuminating tba bsaveos ao brilliantlyMM a paper eould have baaa read to Ita llgbt at rart
Pulaski, fouctsse milss dtotsat Tba beeveaa la tba
dlreotlea at 8avaaaeh sssrnal to ba saturated wIM llgbtfbr aeveral ulnatae after tba axpinalao, and altar Ma
aeioasa of llgbt had disappeared tba ilhtt Waa novel
aad very singular. Bat Ma ooaoaaaloa tbat followed tba
explbeloa waa awful It shook tba vssssls laying ta
Tylsr Koada, aad made houses trambla fbr bIIm around.
Ofoeuree Ma deetructtoa of tba rabal waa oompleto.
A naall portion of tka wrack above watar la Ma oalf
traca aaa kaa of a vassal Id wblck tba hopee ot Savannah
war* ooetorad, aad wboaa earaar May foadlv expected
would ba Ma mat glorious of alt Malr tron-clads. Oa
several ocoaalona aha bad baaa oa Ma eve of a dapartura
far Warsaw Sound, or Onsabaw, whara ska propneed
M (Ita light M aay bleckadcr fbuod Mara.
A graadar projact waa occasionally entertained, It belag
nothing mora aor laaa Man a paaaagi of Waraaw Sound.
after tba daatrnoUon of oar biookeders Mara, aad a grandraid aa Ma harbor of port Reyal, aad a llgbt with tha
MMltora If abaolutoly naoaaaary, aad tbee a passage of
aar Sestet Charleston, Midlog la flndtag a plana of ra-
raga andar Ma guoa at tba rabal baUerlaa these. Tha
tear af a oaataat with Ma Headers datarrad Commander
Haatar fraaa ardarlag lble greed raid. Tha Atlanta >Qalr
waa taa freeb la hia mind ta venture oa aaatbar expo
dllioa af a tBm aatara.

m watu wrroB,
oeptared a year aluoa ttom us, had baaa sdded to tha
rebel eavy. *od waa atatlonad, undar oommaad af ActingHaatar Veugha, at Thuadarbolt, awaiting a ohaaaa
to gat M aaa. Oa tba sight af tba evecuatlou
aha wm alao burned aad aollraly daatrovad.
Ika gaahoat taeadlga, Lieutenant R. D. Dalton,
effected bar aaeapa aad Moaadad tba rlrar. Tha Xaooa
aad Baaolata gunboaU alaa want up Iba rlrar. Wa i'
bara tbam If May ara aot daatroyad.
Wa oaptarad tba gaawaa, Mautaoaat Maraadoka, two

guaa, I baltara, aad Ma tafldar rira Kiy, U. if. flkloaar,
auatar. Oommodoro Ihtaall aad Osmmodora Hnater left
town with tha troopi, aad wa ara wlMout any rabal NavyDepartmaot or aavy la Sarasnab, Tha aavy wbicb tba
robela bad cooatrootad at ao mscb azpanaa, aad cbarlabad
ao carerully, addad notbtag to tha d#anca of tha town.
Tb*y aballad tba Mt of out Una durlag tba Inraatneat,
and klllad a faw of our dim; but bayaad that they aaooia

CItaUad nothing. Finally, Ilka evary other float they here
uilt tbat baa had an opportunity to do anything, It
wm doatroyed by their own band* and passed away.
It aerer amounted to anything In 5ivanaab. beciuae It
could aot gat out of tba river on acooaat of the obatruc-
Itoaa, aad a batter reason4beeau«e our iron-glads would
hare aquelcbed them in air hour's llgbt If May had got
out. 80 much ler tbe rebel aavy.

aaccwo raa oroaaa.
When our troops came into tba olty they rouad none of

tbe better claaa of citizens tn the street*; but Me poor
elastes wore well represented, and mnbs, composed of
Irish sod Dut':b women, aagroes and tbe thievish soldiers,
gathered bora and there, broke o|ioa auirea aad au^ted
tbeia. Tbe work of clearing out a groc»r? store, after
tbe doors were open, was an a!nwtt Instantaneous aflhlr.
There would be a rueb, a crush, and tbaa women and
mea would ba laavlag the building, bearing away ovary-
Mtug tbat Moy eould carry, gutto a number or storea
were tbua sucked, but tbe work waa speedily stopped
when It came to tba knowledge of tba military aalborit lea,
and no pillage has since rccorred. Much of tbe nacrrhtnts
ae have been doing buftnen la SavAnuab have buffered
greatly at tbe hands of tbe rebel soldiers. Oa tbe night
or Me evacuation aouo of IVheeler's cavalry ntade a raid
oa tbs stores and p!nndsr-d a large numbered th«m of all
tbeir contents of aay value and threw tbe balaaoe into tbe

C«el. Tbev iuspiiad a perfect terror among all tbe la-
bitanta, Who»e residences tbey would visit aad occupy,

Suiettag all protasis by threatenlag to burn tbe heuM
own ir their demanda wore not acceded to. A r<-|fa nf

te-ror existed wblle Wboaier's wild, undisolpllrod, reck-
tess frcebootars remaised ta towa, tort the iebsbitsMs
felt a saase af relief whoa tbe laat of tbaae scoundrels da
parted.

TBB CITT OF 8ATA!>aiR
baa eh iaged hat little dnrlng Me war. It aow woaro
an aapaot ot a Buaday quiet aad aleep. All the stores are
olesrd, aad tba blinds to alt tha privatebousee are shot,aad ao eae seems to be at bene, eioapt where ateff |effloers asay ba quartered. The lahabitanto ara begla-.
alag ta appear oa tba streets asore aad saore, tbetr first
fright having paaaed away At tha cburchet to day there
ware qalte a number of the ladles out, aad the pastors
were all at Malr respective desks. They all prayedheartily for the return of peace , tbey remembered tbe2St£Teit*r*cir
Quito a quaatity eg grssabacka weat Into tbe plsteeartes
eleee of tbe eervtoe, which will help tbe cause aloag
white Georgia State money remaiae worMleas.

ira roMHiwDSS ae raacrrv.
Brigadier General John W. Geary. aoatBaeadlag the

Seooad divlelea, Tweetietb aerpe, baa been placed la Me
enmtoaal af Me city, aad haa perfected tha a.aalasMoa
at bis department. The city la divided Into two districts,
Me Rasters aad Weaters, aver wblcb be haa placed a
I'revost ttarshal wttb a heavy gaard. Colonel Wood com¬
mands one, aad Oplonei Barnura aaaMer, who are te see
that erder is pvaaarved, aad te perfarm tbe ether varied
dutlea parteialag to their office. Tbey are both exoellaal
oflKere, aad perform tbelr duties to tne setis'sctloa of all.

tieaeral Baary has bad great experience as Ohtef exsen
tire offleer af oities. Be waa long Me alaaide of Ban
KTaacieoo, aad subsequently Its Msyor. Hs bss flrmsd-
mlaistratirs ablilUee, la a maa «f great energy aad feree
of character, aad acceeaii le to aM who may desire to see
hlai oa bustaeea. He patteatir listone to all eomplalale
or pet'.t.ona, aad admlbtstara juattoe with aa even bead
There being a large number of poor ta tbe city, who

have no mcaas of suprert, bs has taaea all Me commie-
aary stores bs has found >a Me eltr aad haa placed lbeat
et the dHpocal of the Mayor aad Cummna Council, who
are te ase to a )«et distrtbntloa of the same, under fleo.
Geary's saperviat t>, and wbo are alee to see that Me
gaa works sad watar works are. kept la good ooa-
dttioa. The Ktre Depertmsat remsias Intact, aad its
erganlratloa will remaia tbe seme as bednra, la order to
matetoia ita eflelency. Tbe slty was sever better gov.
oree<l than at present Tvsry perl works smoothly aad
harmoBleuety.
Tba feilvwleg la Oeaeral Weary's erder saaeaBciag hia

iU(T:<»
aanaiL oaoaas.tro. 1.

HtABcrAnrt *s, Cmr or Pavahsab, Dec. 28.1M4
In accordance with orders received, tbe undersigned

baa sesumed command af Me eity. Tbe following ataf^
aOcers bib announced .

Capt W, T. i-'orbea, Ailing Aaalstaat Adjutaat General
inj Lllitf of tiaff

Capt. 9. B. Wbeeiocfe, Aotiag AJSlatent Ad^ilant Oea

*Tieat. o«l. A. B. Jaakaoa. raapector.
Capt. Uoaee Vaals, Aid -ds-naaap.
Capt. Joba J. Caatioe, Aid do Camp.
Meat. Wm. C Armor, Aid de Cemu
Capt. Ira B. Seymour, Provost Marshal.
Oapt O. I., larker, Assistant quartermaster, Post Q> sr

termaeter.
Cept. Jsmee Gillette, Commbaary of B'iNleteace, 7'oat

Commissary.
Tbey will be obeyed aed reepecfed aoeordl- gty.
The oflen ef Me General command tag aad dt tha

Atynant 'leneral's and laspector's Depertmsat, will be
In tbe cestral Baiirosd Bank bulldlrg, next to Me Called
Bislea Custom Reese office boars for ordinary bosiBses
[rem too A. M. to three p. M
Tbe elBces of Me other staff deparuaeata will ba In tba

Excbaage build ng and vloli ity. /NO. W. OEART,
Brigadier Geaerai raited dlatsa Volu»itears

It Is astlmsted tbat at least twssty-flvs tbeuaaad of
tbe lababltanta remained la tbe city. Very few, aot
oonaected with tbe rebel military aed civil service, left
tbe city. Geaerel Hardee's wlfs and family were left by
him to the tender mercies of our army, which G*asral
Hardee bu so often deecrlbed In tbe derksst coiors. Uis
practise seems te HITer somewhat fr> m tbat bis general
arders advise Tbey sre, of oourao, as sll .(bar familiea,
pro acted la lives and property.
What line of policy General Phermaa will adept tb re-

latloa to the lababltaata, to trade and the gevernmeat of
the city, bos act yet been devsloped. There are »<ne
delicate questions involved tbat will require some time
to settle. Wbes his policy is made public I will hMtea
to lay It before your readers.

rna at>4«* errsaee.
W'th character'site enterprise ul es«rgy, the Adams

Rxrrese tompany bsve aireaay opened an or re here,
and are pre|tered to do bualneea in Me city of r*vannab.
Mr A. A. Rice, tbe general s>ent la tbe departmeet of
tbe 8 utb, ecc'taperied by Mr. R. P. Tuantsoe. oesbter,
srrlvel here to day.ebieteed the keys te tbeir eld office.
eeoupied e.nce tbe rebellion by tbe-Southern Kiprees Com-
psey.and opened It. Mr. Riee lean energetic business
man, welt posted la his dut.es, a genial ooaipenlon, and
be naerot fail to make tbe Adaeie Fspress here what tt la
aieewbere.e popvlar lestltutloe Hs will havs enough
work to perferm^aa all the soldiers bsve queetfttss of
money to sssd home, having been cut eg from the ex¬
press sines tbstr last payment la Atlaale.
A dally evening paper b<s already besa Issued bare,

tbe first aumber of wbieb I aead yea. called the Savae-
nab Pmilv teval Gee pion It le published at tba f>«<*y
Jim office, and le ccnuucted by Captain Bummers, of the
i' rtajmaster'. l<eperim< nt. It is undsrst(*>d tbat tba
tton tn'a 4 ¦*rnln( l*sp*r, Will resume publlca

saon'wTil'ti'*^'" P*rB#,tt*<l 10mm hare, bul May
Tba Ptilaekl Honee, Bcb»i... aM

epeo order tbe old auspices, ea«i ...trnniirg I
get a alee room et the Puiaekl, hut cab.,. airhlvfor the table It was hog sad bomioy, ana .> ..nrfMcrtptdecoction called cotlee wblcb made ap a breskra»v. nwill do better, I presume, when supplies oan be obtained.

Grmmuetcetl'-n wttb llllt^m Head is bad dally, and as
sots ss Miter ateem-re arrive, whleb are oa their wayfrem the Vorth, commnnlcat on with tbe depot at Hlltoa
Head will ba frequent sad easy.

Major Aeaaral Ccier, aco*m| enled by Msjor Gray sad
llaior 51 ron < of Ills staff, rear lied he "S oa Wedussday
lart la tbe .ie<mh at t'seee'r na, tantele Reneett, by the
aeuth ch«anet nf lite Hsvstinah riser. Tbe trip waa a
borsramie oeo, but tbe i-neryy snd eeterminattoa at

| r<0' e.-ei Kcater sn<t the ool ski1' ol ibptaln Beasett ever
I csnte all dlfllculties, snd ambl itie rbeets of lbs troops
n snnli g 'he parape s ». .leessnsi a d lis..too, the Cental-
cu' peeee>| as eir over tori«d«es, through the obetruc*
tl' i>s, up me riser |i tbn wtis^ara. tbua opaalng a direct
lies <f communication with tbe cityThe i^nsntcua was the dret beet to rsecb "avsnnsh
with the t'atoB flee in l^rae rears aa«« halt, aad tag.

fMb anal* im« fgmt.m li pamM.gr Ma Mb. M
I wvrthr >* Wtri
¦ f forgot to hmum Uri ea the trip «» 4 large torpedol*H ptptad ip kr Clapton BmmU M pmiiiil m i
|Mfkr Tta kMM*W H« Km, tat mmM BP

¦¦gaggST*^mlead pliH.L Oar tiMfiMhrtM BM part toMP
¦la to* pwto Mi urMi piirti of tha aNr.tea* mm tm

ItwilHUto ooadittoa %pd esooiieat Ppbits Ttoy are

[eagerfer nmihsr adiasoa.

¦ NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTS.

**PMM » newspaper. Oa the aopra-
tog of the Mth the trto awator of to* giwwt itjul
Cyprptow up m-rmt Tha editor tp Oaptoto M

.SatoMM) Inletsto »mtoaMto Batted Matop Tetoa-
ton. The motto af IIP njir to "WMssnsd. Regeaa
r«H miiI Diseathralled ftiOtoa, N Man pa* ftoall
be Praeervsd." The paper Ip nalaly Hp* ap wjto rebel
advertisements, but a IPv admirable edttorialai^^HThe following la the eelatotory of tbe editor ~ ¦

SAtOTATIO*.
M Oa-thaadvont or tto Uoiaa tprooa Into lnvaaanT^M
remain Mdar

through wbia|b tjw Pnioa aedltmtat riL' amy aai
navy. aa wart as'or tke reeldeotoof toe pity,sap Bad #,obaaar ~af eommoaioatloa with eaoh Uto aad with tha
world Hatds of tha olty llnita ¦
¦ Aoeercngiy, by

tbe probability thai far all futara time tba olty la to
^^^¦^M^Heoatrol of tba federal eatoorltiea, It has

y&t'xrzi

iaTlta tba oo oparattoo of all Untaa men, bath to
army pal ou»of It, to aaalHt ua la maklag toa paper
valuable and interesting to all olaaaaa of readers.

It la gaaprally ei peeled that whenever aaawoaadidate
for favor and patronage la offered to tba publlp a plat-
rortn of prlnolpln will be laM down for tba taformattna
or thoaa from whom fhvar ana patronage la oollelted,
We regard tola pa a praiseworthy eustem, pad wo weald
not wliltngly narmlt oar example to briar each a com
inandable practice Into disrepute. Wa thetofore frankly
aap earnestly announce our platfom aa tba Union, and
oar pricotplee ita hearty aadsearteas oappsrt .
Wa believe tbat freadora, in tta wtdeet aad broaden

aeasp, Ip tba prevailing aentlment of tba Union army, and
should bp the wncbword or every true friend or tbp
country: aad dlsanloa prlasloies, whether exhibiting
themselves In the form of rabeliton In the Santo, ar the
atitl mora objectionable and cowardly form of copper¬
il eadlsm at thP Kortb, tbonld meet the determined oppo¬
sition or ovary Wend- or bumaaMy and the raoa.
Wa will not be perneoutora of any class, bowater shtss

twaabie their sentimsata may have bean. Wo believe It
far batter to'deal gently with the erring." and eedeaver
by klcdnaee, or at leaat byJoatloo and rinaan, to loadby klcdnaee, or at laaat by
team into the right path, Tbla waa toa principle aa*
Bounced and anfoteed by thanonnandprp of the troopp
who drat entered Savannah on the memorable morning
or tha 21at inat. The naea were exhorted and can*
mandad la eor.duct themselves with Orbearanto
aad humanity toward* all ita citiaaap, aad refrain
from pliUciag aa# marwodiog aad all aeta af violence or
niecondnpt that aana dtparturas ftom tbeee rulee aad
injunction* have «rr.r»ed la opdeubtediy true; bat we
beliare well dlppoaad < tuaaaa wilt admit that leap nia>
eliler baa been eemnlttad by Tnloa aetdiara than oould
retaonabiy have been etperted.

Actlor upon tble prinnpta or ktndnaaa aad hunaalty,
we would not iaed cur i>*per or enr laflaaoep to tbe op-
preraton or tboee «h<> rui dldly dlffbr from aa la opinion,
while we earnestly deaire to router aad encourage tha
latent TTiii<« aantin *nt which we are fully perauaded baa
eslaud and at n c >ata in tbe'hearta eT many cltlxena of
Georgia, but Uae been aiippraened by elrcumataneea toe

if*
r principles we Q1n|
>pulpr breeze, and

unconquerable Unloa aoldiera, and the taCtreat

powerful to be am cojeTuily reatated.
With tbi* euunciation or principle

Omrgian banner to tbe populpr breeze, and "humbly be¬
speak for It the kind regard and favor of our gallant and
unconquerable Union aoldiera, and
patronage ofthe rltlzena of Savannah

With this enunciation of principles we (Hn^ the fyoyal

n«n«ral Sbrrsaaa't Campaign.
[From tbe cavarn*h Loyal Georgian, Ooc. 84.j

This itreat leader, who by this Illustrious campaige ba*
shown himself the greatest military cMorula of the age,
entered the city on Thursday, December 31.

This campaign, ho grandly clo»ed with the opoupatlen
of ?avai.B«h by the federal foroes. sw*epii.g to It baa
through the length and breadth of Georgia, has fully de¬
monstrated tbe power of tbe national government to
carry the ark or the national Union safely t&reagb all the
breakers upon tbe shores of dtasoiuMoa, and over the
roogb and stormy billows of eeeeesion's noet. powerful
KHlfc*. The mind that ooncelved. and tbe *rn that, un¬
der Omnipotence, could execute these grand naovemeota.

(to not yet finished tu work. That sane* powerful
»<iy which with Ita gigantic wings swept over tbe

State of Georgia as a wblnwlnd, must yet move en Ita
irresistible course until tbe whole land shall acknowledge
tha power and authority of the government of the United
States. When that dar cones, the commander will t«y
aside hip UtofPtP, Ilifc'nMMAhta sword, aad thte bread

tr» shall oaoe more teen
Mk May a mereIfa 1 God
ushered to upon us, snd
pevttea : but until tbe
army eT the Uelea will

1p||h(ldMtreyera, cone

tiaa temaaaadtag
Osperpti.

[V>ePi topflavssnsh Loyal Oeorgiaa, Dec. S4.i
General Hhanaaa has bis headquartera at the boMe of
jjjirie* Green.

Molvne ia,7ate BrYfitifCttlWWMRUeH*? ^ee.ef Mr.
la i arope. * .

daaerai ^oenu s headquarters are at tbe late niHtoto
of Boa. Jno. E. Ward.

cral Geary, commandant of tha nopt, baa hip office
Bank bunding, next door to tbe Cuitton House.

Gem
to the

Tha Babel Dlwtnea Oeatlaplag Railgtepp
__ Servicti.

[Fron the favaanab Loyai Georgian, Peo. 24.
Bervleti.

Loyal
Dlviae service will be bold la tha ladepeed-Bt Prasby

terlan, the LuIberian, BaptM, 8t. John's ehuroh and
Mstbodbst ebarohea, to-morrow morning, at half-peat
tea o'clock, by their rsepective paetora.

I, S. E. AI30N,
D. M. OILBKKT,
8. LATORUM,
A. U. WTNJt.
0. r, MuRAK.

Cleartpg tha Obptrwetlane fm the tovaa.
nab Rt rar.

(From tbe Savaanab Layal Georgian, Pec. St.]
Tbe foliawing mea-oraar are reported below, engaged

tn clearing tba obstructions la the river:.fawsee, Com¬
modore Balsb: Wiseahltkno, T.teutenaat Commanding
Jobnaea, and Winona, Lieutenant command ag ¦ . .

Atfsntval Dakigren im lavanmab.
[From ibe Savannah I-oval Georgian, Dec. td.j

Admiral Oahlgren arrived In onr olty yeeterday by tbe
United States steamer Lerkspur, on a visit to head¬
quarters.
Gemoral Vaster Laara* lavanneb tar

Hilton Head.
fFran the Savaanab Layal Georgian, (too. SI]

Major ttessrel Foster arrived tn ttiia city on tbureday
oa )>oard the ateaner > aaen cua, aad left for HlUon
Head on board tba ateaner GoMteo Gate at five P. M of
tbe same day.

THE LATEST NEWS.

Prebabla fight with Ilarrfee's Fareap,
Wasdrotov, Doc. 39, 11*4.

An arrival here to-dey from savaanab brings reports
from tbere np to the aftenoon of the Sdth last

Eflbrts »ere be tog made to Interoept Hardee's retreat
acroa Broad river. At the time oar trfornant left heavy
cannonading was heard la that dlreotloo, pad it was tbe
opinion of military officers tbere tbat If ho got off at all
It weuid be with great low.
A beevy cavUry axpodltloa bad goao south, it was

supposed for tbe purpose of flading and liberating tba
Union prisoners removed from Anderaoavtile.

REBEL ACCOUNTS.
Tk« Hake la Ccaciad* thai Hlavaaaali

Wai NtTtr sf Mack lmaartaa«r."
IFn m Ihe Richmond t'.xamlaer, I>eo. ST. ]

The erecuatlca ef Raaaaaab, aooompliihed without
I'xm o( mea, artillery or alorca will 4a the ooafederacy
an harm, h li painful to leara that tba anraiy baa oocu-

Cm! aar caw via** of territory, eay Tillage or towa; aad
?aaaib ta a oooelderahie city, full of rlcb people, eome

ot*wbora, we ara eorry to beer, hare alwajra been
Yeckeet; bat In all tba Smith there ta set, pethaoe,
another towa which wa rauld .fiord ta aarrender wltb ao
llttla dtmlaatlua of Afbtlag powar R.aeneeb baa not
baea a pari for yeera. Tba Yenkeea hold tba forta ta
permamaot ywwf wb'oh aioae tba mouth of tka
mar. Haeannah la aot a menu'tcturlaf towa- IK rMtoa
at' raa bar* bean loo* alnce removed inland. Tt baa nerer
heea a military depot. It l« tba fata af ao later or. It
raata ao ao ltn* of rallreade. Ita loaa daee aot loterfara
wltb aay part of tba Coa'edarete traoaportaUoa.
Ita loaa doae aot reader mora dlffieatt tba defence
of ruarlaatcB or Aufuata, aa many eeppnea; for,
bq' -eeri Savannah aad Cberleeteo la namfort ard
fwrt Royal, which tba Taakaaa fcara lonf had
without aiaturhaoce; and Raaafart, aot SaaaenAb, would
have baaa, aad alwaya will ha. iha point * an U lor %
lao 1 attar* oa Charleetaa whee that la ata«e. 1 be loaa
« fuaaanab la an hurt to m, wbaa tba whole (arrlaoa la
¦aa*d. Tba loaa af Vlekubarg would aot hart ba»a Irra-
maaiahla. If Part* had not thrawa away aa ara» In It;
aad ike I. I of .^apotifioA it a real gain whaa tba gameon
Increarae tba Oeofederate army la tue (laid, if tba aaamy
dtmltitehea his army to faraiafe a federal garriava ta He-
yeanab.

tbia, however, ba la aot meeh likaly ta do. in kit
aatiai balderdiab, vain (iono.it and boaibai'io Yankee
atyla, aba-man toll* hia friend* that when thetno com-
maneoa to more northward, be, Sbormia, win roll iw it a

t'it>'a eia*i»i>l«; and aa Ihirf u

taiiUarp Iktitnrrt, and no eonrelvib a hli<dr»eea to the
eommear ment, at lea*' of bit proposed etarcb, we eup
poaa that hit oolnmn 'a t Hevannah renierd ty. He meh«e
ao aecft af bit dettlaatloa. It la Rirbm^vl. Nor of bit
roo'a. Tb it lira trim $<ath ant North Oaroitaa The iceem-
pltr.imet of aecb a march doee not invo'ra iha arrnealty
of an attack on Cbarieitne. any mors t»ian the march to
8avaan»u Inrotrtd th« nr-eaelty of an attack oo Ma< on
or Auaoeta. hbormao a«« beilevre be o»n 1 re oa t he
couotrv anywhere, and wltb Ihlrtv-ftve or fcrty thoua-nd
men, r arch wbittier he will, so be c*n, if b m»r< hea
through a oonutry in which tbere are nrtiho,* am.ire nor
exien* -a fcrti'.ratioaa. There wae no fcrif In Georgia
wbra I e left Atlanta, end it w*« nn gfeet lent for bun to
weik ftown to rtaraun ih, plunder leg *n<t ei>t>reeaie« old
moo aad the women eel children » l-o orcwpted the term
hetteea by the wey tie bee Herat end ne»ir«y«Mt many
a-i'et collates be he* mined «e<i m»fderod aiMiy de-

¦rwaa,M Am . kul ft
¦ (ti'v- <!<rit mmM mh k»i Mm m W«M M m

Hr *. "out* toil ifeu Im tmmmm m tkrovyfe tk«
O^oSitMa U U. bm*<< WMMIr Mb* NM w H»v«n« .&,
If ll*0M«4(nt«IWM HiMttUM wmr, mi p«rhapa
Mr. DhU !. m« oMrwctt af U» a mMt «* .ytcg

U* pro«i«m « m H«r >. lli* luianar

(the south.I
LEE TO BE DICTATOR.

Prqmitiai it Phwe Genera! R. E. Lh
ii Command if the R»btl Armies.
r /if'. ., r * **

Th# Wisdom and Virtu* of Joft.
* j \ Davis Doubted.

THE WAR IN THE BAST.1

A Winter Csnpalfs igslsst Ao-
fiiUt ClarlutiB ill lieksiii

by (hi Itftriv.

DftftoO1T0I Notice that the Mich*
lga> Lake Pirates Are te be
Craildirtd at Belllgereata*

Am Sttierlaat Artel fTotlee Mte
Wles Zt May Ooneern." .

libel Offieial Beperti of tke Operation
Igaiait Gordoairillo Bid laltrillo,

ft., aid Pollard, lis.,
Aw«* *... Ala

A Ot««(tr|ul mf Oentrtl Grant.
T» KIIIU »i!»T A OINIWALinitio TO OIBIO*
THHIR AffAIKS AS WILL A* CHANT POM OUR
MILITARY OPHATIONH.

(From Il>e Richmond Enquirer, Dm. 27.j
When General Graut *M appointed Lleuteauui Gene-

r»l, uid entrusted with (he c<>inuiand or All (be armies of
U>« United Htatee, the enemy acted with more wisdom
then bed ever berore characterised hi* oooduol of thl«
war. t» eeoare unity or purpoee end concert of action,
It le neee«sat» to here singleness of command To sflbct
the object or this wsr, concentration «m requirod, end
without the direction of rilltarr movements by him to
whom was entrusted the aocomidlrbiaent of tbw end, it
had been foucd Imp -ssible to make any permanent ad¬
vance towsrds tliat object. An long a* luc armies of the
United HUtoa operated without oooserl they a<-oom.
plisned nothing permanent. Kxpedltioos against Hiclr
ni'md, Roanoke Island, Beaufort. New Orleans,
Vloksburg, Cfcrttanixiga, Texas, however successful,
amounted to nothing. Art»r three yetra of
Such excellence Mr. Lincoln was dnvso by
fub'lo npialon to entrust aU military operations to one
man, and that man was Grant. Hincs that appointment
avary movement, except one, has been directed at oas
point. The exception was Banks' expedition le Alexan¬
dria; It failed, and was Dot rspeated; but tbe troops
were brought to operate le exjunction with the other

Kites. While Graut was moving direct oa Ulobmond
rman, under ths orders of Orant, was marohlag upoa

ths lines of supply that concentrated at Atlanta, and Far.
ragut oo those thai passed through Mobile. .Shormao.
successful at Atlanta, ocatinned his part of the attack on
Rlcbmoad by marching through Georgia. Now Sutler
sad Porter, In cooperation, k not In connection
wltb bberuii-.n, are abont eetumenolng a. cam-
l««vn against other lines of oommunleaiton
with Rtokssead. lbs valley army, usler Sheet.
Jan. has Richmond as much for Its objective
sa that of the Potomac under Meads, and ("barman, be¬
sieging Savant ab, ie semmanded and directed as mucfc by
Orant as Bntler before Wilmington. While a Confederate
army of thirty or forty thonaand men are idle la the
TransMlcslsaippt Graat has brought to this sidaall his
ouastlftdfcfttsis Uism npon Hood. Mr. Uaeota la ths
and Mr. Davis eoeuple* tbe mCHnffH»nwgl SPd aaey,
sracy. But as ions «s General Grant moves and direoft
ths operations or all the armiee against hiobmoud, either
hy direst a»uok or by oo oaeratlM saevemants. It Is
preper and necessary that OeaeraT bee stoald he en¬
trusted with power equal to that poaaeaeed by his an

tageaM. a commander-is ehlsf m the fleld, with power
to mawe sMI direct all operattoaa-tbat tend directly or

Indireotly to tbe defects* ef Richmond, is sow absoiotsly
demanded by our situation The experleaoe aad
knowledge of the President would still bs ef great eervice
to Ike country: but It Is not mInsisting the oasa to nay
that tbe oenntry repeeas mora aoafldeaoe in the expert
snee ef General laeBbaa la that of aar other aua
Commenting upon similar aeggest'ens Us Am ia«i re

' marks-.
We ebserve that another newspaper oeuplea Its aelmad

ver»">n* upen 'be Tennesaee campaign w th the reeeremea-
dstlen that tbe military aega< itr ef Uenarai Lee be mecked
te mark nut on" <»:upaig»i ererywhero If rot ftitlreiy no-

Brlous, It I* at least extended/ known, and I* true, that no
iptrtanl *ai<<rprike 1s plsnnea wlth^ 'l eo&suitstlon with

asneral 1*+ Ie addition le Ms sTstingu 'shed services In
ie field, his roualr? owee maeh t his connssls; aad by n»

«<.s ere htsgrest gifts and excellent Jttdgtnsni mer« hl»My
aopieclet'd ami reeperted than by tne constitutions] f'om-
mattder li -Chief, who en habitually Invokes tbeir assistance.
We make this remark, not j te attach any burdeaso ne re-
. peL>!bllUy te General Lee, but te acquit the authorities
let* of the implied charge ef aegisatlag tosssx hiseuun-
*"
We did not either directly or Indirectly "cba'ge" that

the counsels or General 1-ee had been dlsreiarded or not
souibi. But Is it n acit that his advica has at all tlmee
beet taken' Was tbe removal of Oeasral Jobaeteu by or
against bis advice? Was Gerersl Hood appointed by or
against his npink-nf Was this Tennessee campaign en¬
tered upon with bis consent or wlsbesr
We believe tb»t the T'resldent was deceived shoot Gao-

eral Jobuston's osmpatpa,aad that bawas net Informed of
Important facta; that be was Imposed upon by otbera,
and lad to make the unfortunate chsn*® of commanders
on erroneous infrrtrstlen by prejudiced end Interested
paeeons Wa hope lie bas now ascertained his error, aad
that bs will speedily sspalr It by rsatorlng General
Jobeetoa.
Put the necessity for a ofn*r%H*rimn la aat lafloaoced

by a willingness to eonsnlt Geaaral Lee It etaads npon
high principles of military rtfsnce (bat all operations
upoa a single objective pelnt should be dlrerted by one
bead, aad tos: should be tbe commander la tbe DeUl.
Tbe ' active >isi of the whole wsr Is, oa the pert of
tua enemy, tbe capture of Richmond; and, on our part,
lis tuccsuful defence. With the attack Gensral Grant
Is sntrt'sted, and be direct* all tbe movement* of all tbe
sraiise. lie commands 1 bona* aad Sbermaa, and Butler
and Bherldxn as mu< h as be does Meade. Po Gensral
Lee. eotrosted with ths defence, sboold command tbe
armissef Ho d ai d Besiirsrard and Pragf as much as
tbstof EAiif, sod scross tbe Mlsstsalppl bit call moald
rally tbe gHllant n.eu of that departmeat to tbe defesoa
.' tbe ooi nlrf, when tbe voice of the Preeideat might
not bs able te ladece tbe troops to cross tbe river.
We believe tbat we hut echo tbe votca and wish ef the

whole country when we esli npon the Congress to creete
by law a gvaeroluitmo of ail tbe armies, and thnt ths
rresidest would feel It to be bis duty to appoint Geneisl
Lee to that poaatioa, aad tbat such actioa hy tbe legis¬
lative aad executive would revive th* eoatdence of tbe
ceustry.

Lee «® be Prwssmtad «. the Cenfsdaraey
.. si reamsader«in*Chlal er Ulatatar,

(From tbe Riehmond Kxaminer, Pec. 27 j
V the armies of tbe confederate Statee are ladeed

abont to be pteeentcd, by way of t'brtstmss gift, wltb
General Lee for Ibelr commander in cMo*, It win net only
be a most approprlste and agreeable preeeni |<> them,
bat tn the country It wfti be such n relief aa will enable
us sll te hreaihe awe freely, and to tbe enemy a terror
mid a naming. Both Ooofederataa end indent's will
fssl nt nn-e tbat a band hoth strong and sletdy is Uid
Sinn ths wheel, Ibit It mesne business nod bntlln, nnd
will mske tbeir arrsnr ments srcordlsgly.

r*i» is <m <k» injip-iifinn that Mr. / aWi U eopnWe mf
cm vi m mi n*4 wit», v*irS ntnf te fr*n'ly J>1*' tit It
Ig sleo based an ths supposition thnt tim order sppolnting
OTtierni l.ee to tbe full ci mmend stid control of ml mMi>
tsry opsrsi(>.rts is rsal, complete, unron<llti>-nal. that be
la tx (dsn csiu^Wgns sod sppoist generiis to cond 'ct
the n tbat he M to decide what placee sre to he
evs< uaied and what held. It le not probnble that be
would accept se sppoisino-u! of tbe feiod oo soy ote-r
kind of terms; tbat would he charging himself with a

res- tinsibilit.T and perhaps an odiam without tbe means
tnd suthorliy tisedful to schieve succeee. lie weuid
see,only cou'eot to b« set up ss a Stalking horse, or tu
be wm ss a "gesersl's ciosk."

he flt <t nsd most obv i. cf the who'ee -ne efTheta or
tb-a meesiire would he the tlrm aeeuMoee wr>irh wcnid
at '»nca grow up in th nt d« >>f rur o *n pe !e that the
sti .rgtb ai.d tr-^urees f the Isstl will n< w bn applied
la lbs wlas«t sud most etliclent manner; end thai «acb
se .arate command will bepiaod In tue li.<nd« p-al aUe
t« wield It, nit'i'Mit favor or adedijn. We sbail know,
then, at ISm.1, th.it eur Independence will not he Uined
away, thit tbe eaose n'.l not hi treated ss s s> cos.iary
sflbir.tba irna,-v business being tbe gratireati"n of
s-»ssr perpor.sl pique, or Jealous r, or sp'te. MsDy (p>od
c.tisr.'s nho have sustained tl sir ia>i la thl» stii.^sle
(ft m ibe brst hava yet, of late, aad niunieuts of iui*»W-
* j .. ii d» |« y not that thef daabtSd i tbe ustiep
^ud vttaiH-'ef tne in'iee,rroftheetir*ry and s»»f sai-*'»tcn
¦A tbe |>eo 'e, bvt'hey have said to lhems»ive«t, Whit
Is tlie «e^ of it sil ' In y o I It e»e eery ar»^'"r that wo
have toiled to rnis^i at ii e^nlr.these srm'e* mat I s;4
WUBrn then lbs life and dcatmy 'f tbe tountiy bs.n< t
on soms tb'd's errant, n >0 placed uncer commend <f
some fmi'lh rsie oil.eei, who must bs maue iutoag<eai
general m rt ennqneine.« hetIf r neltirs wl l <w urn eed
no all l>e i tuned »i d >n<in, u t W« aay "nijr whit n,a v %
iaadar will foal to t>« -ut.ilf 'rue, ><i i/Ii.m' »» mai. io. \

<MM) .nra1M* Ilk* the**
Mar HUrprtM of groat ptth a*d ¦¦¦!.*, M4
oouaed tu ohiver wtik a iirwwWMf *aui. M*w. If
Geo*ral Ls* OMIMU I* UM ta* M*dtag *«. of <y>«u
¦M lit* hM hand*, iM I* obsrge klmaetf Wim the det/af eeetns to It that the w»«M»wN a* detrmsoat, there
will k*n ead of IMn ratnfai fartMitfi, ead Ma p*P*-tar MM «rtll Mai higher wl M am ItghMy en Ma
IktH.

Meedtaae ta cay that the araelee. aet atareiy thM arnsv
.' Nw tHKn Vir*tBU, which baa aa loag know* u< f«.
hwsd ito trnety obl*f. bat aU Ua fereea ef me ooofed*-
r tey everywhere, will eegeriy hall eooh aa a*o*loi*M*i.
1M war be bitfa Uaat go tbey wiu tread itwMa eae*roe
fUtk, tka leeder be tola them la fallow ihev wHi follow
through Mood sad (lama. irmM ara infallible judges of
Uair eammeadew, and taol whoa iMr ara ueder th*
right man by a aura uuttaai.

k Partiya Uta moat market sflecd of *11, however, would
to lb* affect upon oar eoee^se, of ikla now pawar >nu<
Ik Oiaaral im. Thay will uaderataad froaa M that thara
I* ta be a* child's *tay. that ikta esperleoced and ta-
vtaelbt* wWtir Ma* a»l uk* oar affair* Ik ka*d wilkoul
fatl pawar aad atarn detora^anloo l* brtng out alt tka
Pflhiing faroa of tb* couatiy, aad make tha
rui.'laa foe dearly rua »h* <tay whaa they
¦Mi this etruggle . war af egternamMton. Uen*.
rai I>00% aam« la epeotolly oo***cted with on*
mea*«ro afmlHUry oeoceeMy, aaw katora Oongroee.
wbleb k* baa etrnngtr nrgod slmaid b* ftm&t: w* trust
It «m ko paf>M>d, after e*tng trot enlarged km! ametidod
la hia micd. Tka very ooncepttoe of that meaeBr* lea*

Cite* a grim ropoUa. Who* ha dsmeads aegro aoMlers
l aasurod ha meeus to go "tharoa^h."
Therefore upon *v*rv groaod wa ahall raialoa, aad th*

what* pooiadoraay with ua, If Oenoral Loo eb*t»M to*
charged with tbia blgk duty. Tba aaamy I* now eertataly
praaaing a* bard, and at many point*. Pnetructlo* and
ravax* ara th* aatti*d war policy *f th* Yankeee; and.acbSaarob or morviaaat la b«ld I* b* -a gr*ad anacaaa
II It l**v*e bohiod a -broad tronk of desolatm*." Th*
burnt* of ho**aa wbleh might aObrd abetter t* "rabata,tha deatroctio* of rood, wbleh mi|M (Mf "rabain,'
aad th** fa*d lb* rebellion ; tba aUrratlo* af ahUdr**,
who might el*a prow up into "r*baia".tbla la th*
utterly Oaadlab ayaten of wartaro wUtok baa *aa* deltk-
.rataly adopted, directed la gaaanU ordera, oamptaaantlr
narrated in builettaa, aad whiok la «*w In aetaal oaare*
of appitoauoo t* our country whererer oar Ml l»v*d*r*
plant tbeir r*ot. flbermaa, after turning * wide region Of
0«>rftn Into a uakad aad hawllng daaart, promlaea tola
aoantryunen |i leave aa broad a tract ot dea*t*U«*
tbroagb Santh Carolma. krad ta tbia midwtolar. *to*,
Iber* a no relaxalle* whatarer Im their military eater-
prlaaa agaiaat aa by a** Md land. No winter quartan
for tbem. O* th* oontrary. they are campaigning at a
larger onmber of points aad with mor* venomo** m-
tlTity thaa at aay tanner moaseat af tha alhiigl*. W*
alao, *a oar aide, muet brna* erery nerve and alnew, and
eollaot all oar r«rae t* bun back aad daatrey tboaa foal
Inradars, and as*** vlgorova ataxia that dlractloa, H
would b* aatlafaetory la *aa the goverameat o(4h* army
entrusted altafetber to Oeaeral Lea.

Darla, .. larewlag tha Asbsl Dear*
aga 4m tha Ittohlng feint."

raa war ro m o* roa th» «n or
oiildbht.

[From the Klobmood Heottael, Dec. «T.]
It U the duty of every aUlaea to emsouraga tha rM

amid all tha adreree clreasaatanoea of th* war which la
aton us. Subjugation Is tba horror of wblah we maet
not eo m**h ia think except to arokl It Mwhatayersacrldoe aad by whatever toil aad eodorsnoe. The mind
can net conceive of eo terrible a oondHton, ao awful a
doom. Happr In oompartsen would be the traveller
dragged down by pureulag wolves. Happy th* captlrs
who might Ml Into s*vsg* hands. Th*lr fata, tboagh
terrible, would b* brl*f In Its sulltrtaga It would be
agony, mde*d, If we, the living men and women of tbeee
Confederate btatee, should have ta He In the dsst
before the meet abhorrent people on earth, with
their hoof on our necks, and have ta endive
tbe low, malignant tyranny of men who hate ue
aa they do; bnt.ob, whau we add to this the thought
that our children would thue b*. trodden down by
tbelr children, and our cblldreo'e cblidrea by their
chlldren'p children, tbe very Idea becomes a torture too
latolerable to be cootempI*ted. If we were base enough
to yield onr own rights, we could not dare thus to betray
our psaterity. For them the battle muet go on. Were
we to cower, our chlldron weuld curae our memorlea in
the bllternees of their smis, and the world would say

*.soir«, then, that we have no eleotl«n, jio choice but to
percev^fft, let u« antm*te ether le tbe exerct«e of a
cbitffu) courage ivnd nn unroiaj»li\lD!o2 fortitude. I.et
ua A < this as an t<bli(tatl(iu ot dity and af principle. When
tbo' Israelites had nearly reachod the end of their wen-
derlngs, and were abuut to coulront their enemies, there
were found ihcvpo wbo caused tbeir nterle
to faint by their evil propheoiea. The land,
tbey «ald, Is belted a good land, but ««we b*
no' nNe to go up agalDSt tbe people: for they are ttrongtr
thmti %v " It was In vain thst tbe courageous Caleb aud
Joshua endetvuied to Inspire them with braver s»ntl .

meets. It was In vain that tbey assured tbem tbey
wese "well able" to conqaen. "Would God we bad died
In the land nf Egypt." wa!< tbe bitter lamentation "And
they said one to another, lot us make ns a captain, aud
let lis return into Kgypt." What was the efleet nf Iblr
talatheartsdnesa and cowardice ? "to morMw turo you.
and get you Into the wlldornees by tbe way of the Red
Sea" At the cioe* of their pilgrlmag*, and la aigbt of
pear* aad bappiasas. Iktf were turaad kacfc agmn^aad
condemned to wander for forty years la the wtMernesa
Such was tho et!*ot sa the publle l"l,6r*?"¦,Irdlvldual forttn-s, of all that multitude, the oolv par¬
sons who lived to ceoqner were the me* wbo aPrmed
tbe ability to eonqucr, and encouraged tha eftart.

Shall we not learathe leesont A1U. kow ojtaa have
we. too. beta returned ta our wwidertage by oar leeMi
flow *ftan has tbe pn*a* whieb waa near by, *o-t heededonly a brave hand to eeiae U.beaa l^eor dkmy*d by *ur
timidityT U tbe war haa laated four years "Jone, let ua blaaae miraolvsa. If thAre b* soase among ua
who are fbrgelMng *0d forfeiting that '"rise
.¦.¦iliv iiispixred In oar behalf ta the peat, aad wha ar*
Inquiring whether It would not b* hotter to
the l.'nlon," h*tt*r to ¦fetorn tmta Bgrgt^ tat^them
!bta*Thitproia^ttt.".nnSri"miesU No maa cm tall hoartaaay yelkWlilftfcW'
added, or will be (hns added, ta our season of trlaU Let
ns todiaaanlly turn from all aucb cowsrd croakers, and
t»ke as onr eeunsellors the brave men amaag ua,
tbe Csloka and Jeithuaa of our laadt Let ua all oat«b
tbelr coarageoua eptrit, aad animate each other to the
display ef faltb and seal. Tbla la tbe way ta cooqnor.
As for tbe mea who, on every reverae ana ia every sea-
mu of dlseoursgeiuent, cry out, "would Cod we bad re-
mal .ad ta ftbe union]," wer* it not better that we return
tato (the Tnlon)?" tbey ou«ht to be aahamadof tbem-
aelseei The i>eople ought to hlaa tbem! the boya ought
to boot at tbefn. Away with such eravan oowardke.
..He tbst hath no stomach for this tight, let him retire
1*1 blm go to England.ta Canada.ta Haxleo-er ta
"f^ypt' again. Bat let our mr», oar real aaea, the maa
witorn uod will bieea, aad for whoae sake He will bicee
Ibe country-let thee* unit* to cry out, "l*t u. p up at
.no*" and meet our enemiee, "for w are w*U M» to
overcome [themV It la such faltb.such generous zeal
and courage, that we must cult!vet* m oor**lv** and en-
oeurage In ear Mlowe. We shall flad
tbe safe road to ladepandenee aad the short roadta
peace.
A T**t Vol* o* th* Habeas Oerpaad***.

Slow Iss tka R*b*l He*f* ef Jtaprstsn-
tat !?.*.

(UtoaoiT, Dee. 34,18«4
Mr J. If. I.each offered a reeeiutlo* declaring that tbe

writ of babeaa c»rt>oa ought *ot ta b* sesp**d*d *>¦
oap* m extreme caeea, where the pablle aataty lmp*ra-
tivelr demauded It; tl it tbe people are unltedtn a great
struggle for liberty, aad that no exigency extats justify
Inr lt« ruepension.
The ayea aai n a ewere deaaaded.

. nnamAd effort wee made to tecure . dlfliloB w tn# Que®*
t)O0 Bf» M to Uke tbe vlH «#p«rit«ly 00 tbe
asserted and on the opinion thut so *xig*acy now exieta
lustifytne the s iBpenslon. kc. It waa ruled out of order.
Tbe vote on tha reaoiailon etood.ayse, 31; aaa§» U.

Tka Held aa eardeaevllla.
iifOiTiv UTUtT or antiaai Toassar.i*ti a

orriCTAt, aaroitr.
HSArvyi ARTEM, A MIT or »o*T*s*!r ynomt, 1

Dec. *4| loOI« )
H
Oeneromu ^"rn'erU 'b* '^**1|TLunmx yesterrtsy consisted of tw* dlvlsioas of

suemj's oavalry. uoder General forhert.
General hemax waa peetad arroea the Madlsoa t«r»-

pike, two and a half milee from (.ordoosvilie.
Ti e enemy wae hn^wtnely repMlaed^about three P. M., leaving some of hie dead oa tbe Beta.
He travelled too rapidly laat ..«gh* « "IIS!* anrdona'having poised Jack's shop, twelve mliee from Oordoaa

villa, one hour after dark.
lh4lTb.rty-twe prieoaars oaotnred

22d, bMf to keip up o« tbeir retreat, were

'"uenerai lomax'a lose waa alight. E. 1*8.

0*ss*ral Btoaanean'* Raid.
i tig oAPrraa or SALrribLB.ua'a ofpioial

aarosr.
Baangrsarsiw, Aaar os Noantxa* Tianiau, \

Daa. 34,1S44. J
H'<n. Jam. A. 8at.r>ov, .Secretary of War:.
General Breckinridge reporte that tbe enemy, after

having beea roughly handled la tb* engagements of
Saturday end i-unday uetr Merlon, many having been
killed and wounded, gained poaeesaloa of Saltvllle during
the night of tb* HOth.
Tbe garrtaeo retreated up Rich velley. Hla advene*

arrived at dsyli.bt on lb* Slst, and the enemy retired
that sight and the morning af tha 224 towards Hector'a
gap.

1 nay are being poraued. Our troops ar* l>**rla« tbe
fatign* ard aipoeere wttb greet rbeerfulnee*
Tb* dsmag* t* th* ,salti w*rts can soon be repaired.
Ma*y bridgea aad depota on tb* railroad have be*a

burned. R. K. LEK.

General Davtdaoa'e Rslil,
Dgst suction or all rrsLic raurBarr at roL-

LAAU, ALABAMA.
Momls, H*e. 19. 1944.

Tbe Y«"lee raMer* from Pensscole to pollard d*.
Stroyed all public *ud eome privet* kulldli.gs, dtmeged
Ihe ro>d lorosel'lereklv, and Ihe brM«* over the Kjicsoi-
ble was partly d.*in yed. Captei* Henry T'np*, ,(asr>er
niaeter, waa ropturad. A few negro<« wer t st lei. Ye*.
ter»uy our Imeee pursued them. A orlto* of a's sup¬
plies sad traiisporiall-* wer* captured. The to«d waa
Strewn with their d<<ad.

1 here waa an irfaetrv force of eactkee raiding party
near (iood's mil a and I rnsarol*. Huedey its aovanc*
W 4S »«' by Our caval-y and driven berk se*e*al Oiiles.

t at ism MsmiDse arrived here y* terday irons hurepe,
Via Msunoroe.

.tcfr. Davie an «ne Caa tdlaa Ralda.
ua aivgg k tic* tiist st MN.'Ti (j. s 'kt.ar Hear sa

TI'SATlp At A FrI 1,'UK SN
[From fie Rlrbmnnd Sentlu*l, i eo .;«.)

. v Artn miTT -nartnimirt iwatxs r

Micm, it bss h»(Mi ri'idt known to Iba Ufn»i|
O. l.ur'^r.an Artug M»-ter in the * vv of His i*i >de
iate St.es, is no* ond< r srrsai to ir.e of Ue British
N^rth eO'Cfcan | rnvlores, <.* an ai>rli<*ti*i> nsse nv

i foro ntiwiui ef tbe t o vd -tales lor the de vry to

fist s*v H tm .» el tbe satd K«nis»ll G P jrley, ».«d' r tbo
t*e-tt> Itiu'wo a" tbo MtMilii jii ir*«ty, t.ew lu l«r<-*
i»etw»en l Vi ltvi " » I 'Irlts .. 1
otowi is, 01 te||fl ^Hl VV it t tl 'IK «e >-}.

¦MM Mr lbs aaM MMw tf *4 ftHftl Mrs
>>!< ea ItooUri* Mt( UM e*M Hurley la . fBtltiee|M
rule#, aceqeea k having eomsaftted tbe enwa ar ra^

rjr ki d pfckcy la lu idtMWIm of IM UsttOS «MMl
aod wkarsaa, it has f'irlhor b«M a.ade known W mm IMf
U* BSSUBSIiesS M4ct«W*4> mlMl l>MMtl.l>
Q. i»uf lojr in mii s»tsty uo ib* aots ana oomlm *M
Sari*/ la a* enterprise *r sipsetios. aiad* or attosegHl
la tbs m«*ih ef W>lialir last far tbsssntflk
of Us auaaw Mlcliigso, aa ar*»-a r«aa*i at us umfe
matsa, aavigaiMg M* Mkee aa laa bouafltry ilaa k&
l«*M la* (fait** tUateo a«4 Ia* aaM Udiua Min Ik
Aaierieao Province*, and lar Ik* r*l*a** efaaseervas oMI-
aaaa at tka oo*<*iar»M MMlaa, kaM as »ci«omi sf aa»
kjr ik* Holtod rttato* at a NTlua island *aii*4 i<*asa**S
IalaDi), aaa wtieieas, Um aaM estorprreaar amMMI
(or um capture of Ik* aaM artssd steomer Mtohisaa i«4
(or ik* r.!...* af tka aaM prleasera us jo*asa*'s IslssS
. aa a propar aad legitimate beiiiao<%al agoratins. under¬
take during tka poadmg S«btM war feet
aoaiedereoiea, koows ree|.*<utv*iy aa UM t»
Btatss aT America a*4 tka Ualla4 rtlatoe ef Amsrla**
wkioa o*arailaa araa ordeiea, airaoiaa aaa e*si*ii
Ik* aoUoitiy of tka saveri-ssent ef Ik* t:s*«<
Umtss, sad ooaftrtos to Ha oonisiBatonSd en*ers farmfculioa. amsog wkiok sScere la Ue aaM BooaaM fk
Burl*;,
Now, tkerofore, I, Je^rasa Dark. Preside*! at MB

Costederate Slalaa aT emeries, 0* bsrwky liOlWM
anak* noosa I* all wboss H may ceasers. Uat tka Ml*
diilun aforesaid, uodertakea la tka aseoth of Dspleasees
laat, lor Us capturs a( the ara«l UMaur Mtobifna.B
veeeel of war of tka (Janet sihm and for tb* rsleaaam
Ue prlsosera of war, citizens of the coofederate HUMS
af America, kald oaptive by ina Uuited ant** of Aessrto*
at Jobsssa's lsiao.l, waaa betiuereat espsdmoo ordsrsS
aad uodsrtafcsa undo* tka aoibonty af tka OoafaS*
rat* Stataa of Aaaerioe, agaioat taa United States of
itasrtos, aad ikat Ika government of the CsofsdsraM
SUtaa of Amsrlos ssssmes lha reapeeubMity of aoswe*.
lag rar tka acta aad eondoct af oar of iu officers oe«age*
la said expedites,aad eopociaWyof Ika-aaM BmwuA
Burloy, aa aaUag laaatar M Um oory af U* CtmtedoragB

Aad I da Author make knows la all wboas It amy oo*.
aara, ikat la Iks ardara aad lastroetlaaa firre is Ms
oScers sagagaa M said expedition, Uey wsrs spsclalBf
directed aad aojslaad to "abatala riraa vlalatiag any m
tka laws and raguUtlasa aT tka Ckaadiaa or Brltlsk aatk*-
rltlaa ta ratallaa to asolrallty," aad Ikat tkacoaaMaallas
aacataarjr to affaat tka parpaaa of aaM «xpad itto* "nawat
ba mada bjr Oastadarals soldiora »r.d auo* assMasas
aa Mar atiflkl (yea may) draw fioia UM sssrayl
ooaatry."

Is Matlsusy wSsrssf 1 bars algaad 1Mb taaalfrslo, as*
dirsoMd lbs aaaa* to ba aa*l*d wltk tba asal of lbs lUpsrl
moat of ttiatsof IbsOsafaSaraM Stalas of l»aniitaid IS
be aiada publlo.

I>ooo at tba ally af RkikaMMd, o* Ibla SMb«*rof Oi
MBkor, list iKKFEMON DAVA

.Ml* Qr*aad la UMlstt.
A roamsABLa wimtss ca«»aisn ASitm

OHABtaaTOK, ADS*VTA AND MCBMuKD ANXlSdr
FATSD.

rrraos tba Rlobiasad S*atlasl, Das. ST.l
Tbsopsratloas sf Us sssujr, wblob war* lataiy pukal

la ail quarters, arc now rossirss late a few leading a*.
torprUaa. Tbs raid, agaloat tiordoosrllta, Um raid lals
80sthwest Ylrgtoia, tbs atUapM upaa WaMoa, IS*
marob aerosa Gsorgla, arsasw at an sod. A fsw wssc*
of energetic taduotry will wlps sul tb* tracks sf U»fks
la all tbese datnenetratlona. We bare but to go to wors
with dlllgoaoe U bare oar rssde la ordsr again in a abarl
Iks*
Tb* araenallea of Saraanab by oar troops, and Iks

ocoupalloa af Ibat ally by HbernMa's araiy, both oa IS*
31at Inst., alaaply giro the enemy another point 00 oar
coast Tbeoceaa front of Georgia will be *xi>oa*d»lifea
lb* eceaa front of North Carolina and Vlrflnl-, 10 a
¦peclesof hoitlllty thai will anaoy without weaicenlna a%
ai>d occupy without atreoitbenlng tba foe. It la probabU,
however, that a fu> midtthl: attempt on Onmrlnton will tm
an early contequmre af the fall of Sawwnnh. K. MSS
airsady holds a fortlllsd poelitoo within a mile of Cans*
whaieble, a point on the railroad between Cbarlesto*
and HaTannab, forty three ratios from the latter city aad
alxly ona mile* from Cbarloaton. »e preemne (ienarsl
Ilardee made no halt between Savannah and Cliootawka>.
chle, but at once abandoned tbat aectlon of Ua riuiroad,
and placed htmealf where hie communication* wliS
Cbarleotoa would ba more aecuro. If nnermsn, jow r*>
llered of anxiety concerning Ue atato 'if kffalm In r(*QtM*>
eoe, "ball co-operate in an anterprUe ogmnii Cluroatua,S
further contraction of onr linen tuny become uecoc:«ary.

1'be expedit.fin agalnat Wiimingtoa baa aow dlaplaysi
tteolf. and ngMIng hie cocua>«Bc<Hl. WoetUnr tb« ene«gr
will dlride tbair attack betwaoL Wllmlagtoo aod ObarioS*
ton, and pursue tb* two euterprtose cnn»emporanr>ouslF.
Is, we tliink. doubtful, fine will probably bo the fist
and tbe other tbe real attack.

In the oporalloua which th* future will develop, M
Savannah be uaed aa a baaa tor oflenalvo .niarpriaaa, <Aa
ponemom af th* city of Augutia and of Uu raxirnoti f*a*
biting from Wi/mingtoM, through t'ormco and Airsick*
vtlle, to jkvgu'ta, will b* prominent a«nti of the
Augmta la so lbs Savannah rlror, aboat two handrsA
and thirty mtlee above HavannaL, if wa lollow the conraa
or tho rlrer, wbile tbe air lice a on' / o-.s hundred a*«
flfteen mMee. Tbe distance by railroad la one baodrst
and tbirty-two miles. Tbe tides la Us Savaasak af*
obssrvanls oaly forty-flvs miles from the oceaa, s*

tw«nty'Sl(bt tni!"' above lbs elly of Barasaab. IWS
Indicates a rap 11 - t innavigable river.
?ie population of Ue city of Savannah by Ibo OSSMS

sf IHAO was 10,000. A ceniua taken two years latsr gas*
a pop ilatian of UA01; of wkom lbs wbltoa w*as
IS,104. th* frss colorod KM aad Iks olavss 6,i7S.
We bars not assn lbs ssnsus of 1800;
Jndfetng by tb* Kerlosa ratss of
SbauM eetMMU «M psysIMM* sb
II Is eosjsolarsd by snss,
sak was oapiarsd ky tks BrNisS
tlosary war, sa lbs 291b sf lMo*mb*r» 1I7», and
malBSd
of July
rsospturs

war, sa lbs »lh sf UsosoUsr. 1I7». .«* ££
in tksir baada ontil formally glvsa as aa tks 111*

, 1713. An axtsmpt. wss msds la tks ial*rlaajS
irs 11. bot was ussacooeafnl. la Ikls iHimgl^

October, 1TT9, Pslsakl fall. Aa astremslr
mostsisai has kssa ssssM sbfksassaS Is bk ass^ksw.
Port PalaakL wSMk proissM lbs sstrsse* ta ike flkvd*.
aah rlror, was tsukMsS by Mr yrsseai sostals* oa Iks
i cir^
frssh laseBvsstsaos *a **r (isWit^Tf

Wiimiogins, sgalast wklsk katisr sad Fortor's saqMS
tloa lasuppossd ts k* a*w spsrailag. Is so us asiu as
Is 1 bssk of Capo Faar rlror. Uirty-frs mllss from tb*
Atlantic. Tba rlror below las slty is dslsadsd by sirs**
for la aad bailoriss. which bars prsrsatod lbs ablpsds
war of lbs snsmy fro* satsrtsg. Ths popuiatioa la 1MB
waa 7,3S4. II m aow sstlmaisd, extravagantly, ws SsaM
sot, at 1»,M0.
Whstbsr i.raat will lak* part In lbs ailsmpts wktck

Satan is prompting 1 artbar Hootb, or wboUer bo morsiw
bolda bhn**if read? to boaor Hbormaa's falsehoods wttk
shotted aalutes wo ahall aoen k'ow. Ws Isarn tkal tks
famous I atok (Jap oasal, for wklea lbs wsrM baa bsam
watt og tar seme mouths, spprssobee eompiotls*. TS*
dlggere bare shown tbemsslres on the dybo or wall Mb
at the upper end of Ibo out to ke*p o«t tb* rlv*r. TBI*
lb*y are redaoing to tb* water * edge. We prssnme tk*
same Is bsiag done st tka lower dyke. This doue, tks
remalQlng portions are ts ba blown out with guapowdar.
Before many day* wo amy oxpoot to boar Ik* aaploalo*;
asd tbso, what est tf <le4mach.we tMsk. It M tk*
opiiia sf many that tba sassay dsslga th* ramssal st
tbs tost sf wsr, so fbr ss Itt principal spsrailsas ars sas>
ssrssJ, further Soalk.

¦ootlBg ef Iks Olty C*rtmoa.
At a mestlsg of Iks ssrtmsn and laborsra smpfoyaS

aadsr Ua Corpsratloa of ibo oily In remering tb* sahas
aad garbigs rrona ths alrasu, bsld at Ks. 79 Prions strasA,
oa Tusaday, ths 2TU last., a commlttoo waa oppoutod i*

wall on tbe proper autboritloo Is ascorulo, It pooalkN^
wbaa lboy wonld rrs'lvo the demand due them, scara-

lag through tbe period of nine weeks.
Tbl* oommlttao snursd 00 Um dfecbarge of It* 1

aad bar* readered tho following report: .

Tba City Inapsctsr wss flrst waltad upon, aad

felly aaaared Ikam that lbs pay rolls bars bsso f illy
prepared la th* department, and wsrs ready at any m*

meat Uat Ue Mayor snd (^smptrofler sign the reqniroS
papers The Dnmptroller wc« next waited ui<rm, wk*
ropl'Sd Uat be bad already glvea bis MirnalnrsL
and all that now r^mam^d waa t*ia ac^nieeceso*
and signature of t»o H*yvr. IIIk Hos«r tk*
Mayer waa tbe next poraonare to whom tk*
committee paid their reepecta, wboao repiy wuo 00*

qsits so favorable He po«t'.lv»!y Jerliaed to subeenbe I*
Ue .locumests, aad assert*! Uat be wiuld a«t f lv* km
signature tbougb tb* ashes were U lie lu the strreM a*

btgk ss tbs second story windewa.^Sbe 1 imin'iiee tbsts
waived lanporlitnlty. Tbey sar. sort tbil ibe» j«t*
naoal heartily In the determ.r.a'.iss if tnelr fellow 'hosi¬
ers to cease sll work uuon tti puiiliu strseta untl! tnsy
can bsaoaursd of tbe satlai«cte n si' their just ue*aiid*.
Tbey farther sxpr^ss th tr wish ibat tbe public mmy
fully c rn'.'rsbsud wbo, .ni wbo alooe, ibev c-.na«»ss
censiirabls, snd tor nigh wft ae r.s Ti,e«-ne»«- and "U*
nary tbev are to be de. rived of tbe n enos nm-SMarr,
to say tbo leant, to en'ble them (o msk« rlad tbair o*.
prene^d hni'Sehold, and i in in a email dogres la UkS
jorial IsatlvilMS of I'm *a» n.

Junv I.YKCII, ( ba (rata,
mi iAn, 011,1.an,
I'ATKI' K McNAB,
JOHN uanlon.

Char hmtm Mlalsirr to Krussi,
Arrrow or in* cmxiiSR or c-^nkkro

lb* KxeouUvs (omml' too of the Ch ..stker of romn
held a special meeting yent "d»y for tbo inrpnas at
taklag action relative to the dMtb cl I'm Ho<t. Waa. I*
Day too, our Mlntatar to Franrs.
tbe fcllowlog leOer from tno Collector ef (he I* rl la

M*. l»w, Preside'it of tne ChamUer of Orimmirce, waa

aubmitl*! toUe mesting .
tc*Tti* Nw V ia*, l

CorLUKia'< flrn. s, 1 e-'. 21, 1**4. f
Bft. I bars lbs b *» a pfTiu'iotc it »s

oolved Ibis <Uy from Mr. Hi^-low, rur r t.-.emailve aft
Peru.
Mkxild Ue Chamber of Cbmmero'' deam H e< «,lU.nl ts

tike icll n to m^keks^'Wi Uj»t re » I .or Iks dec.
M will rise me jile»>ure to c« to wtU i!mo».
tbe rsvsowosiea^er Brci'l » I .. " »»«H ..1 y« r d'a

posai. sboul t her servicse b* rsq urn J.
1 remain, sir. your okediaat rem-1,

f. imtpw. »* i»eisr.
A. A. I/SS, E*1 , PvseHetil Sf Ije h «-3iber o; t a»-

mevo.
1 tie letter rsferyd (0 above vu ptilitlifd li tba

Uaftsi * dsy before yesterdar.
OometKmaf Mr. Idnr, the Mt>w>ny retolit'loq ws*

adnnledl.
Kistrtveil, Tb-ti thli emmi'-ts*, thai-: g Id Iho in'vs^-

sil gns' s( a k,#*l "'.nple. to ' to Ihe 'l'h o'tti Hr*.
Wli lain Uii .il, the Ute Mi'neU > f l ie It 1*1 Xiil*
to 1'le 1 out t of trance, wst 'no arvl, tie o <tl9g t*

take «e.e |>roMi>l ac 101 ks tin c««e rmot . r«cd
that >ke nr^g ilt.g eorr-si»o«'derre n* r» .. -t.*4 In '«*

a teisM-n ps e a of toil^v, |u ril -r th»l t>S rren'oer*
o' 's « chamber miy art it* 11 m-.i ¦> «i« -ei aa iif*
«tl u ed »t,lh .rit'fl* ii v ari'imi, *.. t« t . d 0 'r?*
IS-j laei *" ea i t frl»«d*rl:> tad a"»c c to u>-rem** *

o ths eeesd ta» and am^a'sator *10 **»

|( .' 9U *4lit1 lii'i-H


